This research examined tornado outbreaks with the intent to find a correlation between North/South extents of daily tornado reports to the North/South extents of atmospheric parameters. Thresholds were examined for Mixed Layer Convective Available Potential Energy, Convective Inhibition, jet streaks strengths at 300, 500, and 850 millibar levels, Supercell Composite Parameter, Significant Tornado Parameter, 0-1 km Storm Relative Helicity, and 0-3 km Storm Relative Helicity while synoptic features such as warm fronts, outflow boundaries, cold fronts, drylines, stationary fronts, and squall lines were noted for tornado outbreak days with at least 15 filtered tornado reports. Statistical analysis indicates the North/South extent of MLCAPE ≥ 3000 J/kg, Significant Tornado Parameter ≥ 2, Supercell Composite Parameter ≥ 8, 0-1 km Storm Relative Helicity and 0-3 km Storm Relative Helicity correlate with statistical significance with the north/south extent of tornado reports. 850mb jet streak strengths ≥ 25 kts have a strong statistical significance and show a correlation in tornado extent. Tornado reports also extend farther latitudinally when more than one synoptic feature is associated with an outbreak. While analysis shows the natural northern progression of tornado activity through the March to June time period, results show a slight decrease in latitudinal extents. Due to small sample size, caution should be used in generalizing the results for forecasting technique improvements until future research is expanded for this subject.
Introduction
During any given year, tornadoes threaten both life and property within the central region of the United States, where the greatest number of tornadoes occurs in the continental U.S. (Galway 1977) . Some days produce just a few tornadoes, while others can produce several dozens. These multiple tornado events, subjectively coined as outbreaks, (Corfidi 2013) pose a greater hazard in land coverage, therefore increased life and property. Every event is unique in terms of the number of tornadoes that occur, the areal coverage of reports, and the atmospheric ingredients.
Improving accuracy of tornado outbreak forecasts has been a continuous process for decades. Numerous studies have been done with aim to fully understand atmospheric dynamics and processes associated with tornado activity. One study (Galway 1977) examined tornado deaths and their correlations to tornado occurrences. From this study, Galway concluded that the actual tornado occurrences are more common than previously thought due to high report numbers. With spread of population, communication sources, and trained spotter networks hosted by the National Weather Service (NWS), reports have become much more reliable and available. Tornado reports are absolutely crucial to understanding atmospheric behavior. Research would pose challenges without the large number of citizens making severe weather reports. Indirectly, reports help the advancement of forecasting practices. Galway also focused on type-categorization of tornado events based on areal coverage.
Another study (Elsner J. et al 2014) discusses tornado outbreaks with large areal coverage occurring due to larger scale parameters i.e. vertical wind shear, rather than ones of smaller spatial scale leading to broader favorable tornado-producing environments. Analysis results show an increase in days with multiple tornadoes and a decrease in days with single tornadoes over the 1950-2013 timeframe.
These atmospheric parameters play varying roles into tornado formation. Upper level jet streaks, embedded in the jet streaks (Hamill 2005) at the 250mb or 300mb levels enhance upper tropospheric vertical wind shear and contribute to deepening surface low pressure features through synoptic scale processes (Mercer 2012) . The 500mb level contains jet streaks as well, adding to wind shear values (Hamill 2005) . Climatologically speaking, days with tornadic events have been associated stronger-than-normal jets (Fujita 1970) . Lower in the atmosphere, low level moisture is transported by 850mb jet streaks. Strong convergence can also be derived from high wind velocities at 850mb (Fujita 1970) . Convective Available Potential Energy (CAPE) is a calculated atmospheric buoyancy force values used to forecast simplistic strengths of thunderstorm updrafts (Rasmussen 1998) . CAPE is also indicative of low-level moisture from the lifted parcel theory (Davies 2006 , Doswell 2006 ) but values are inadequate to support outbreaktype forecasts (Mercer 2012) . Convective Inhibition (CIN) is the negative buoyancy force acting against lifting parcel theory, inhibiting vertical development with thunderstorms. (Gilmore and Wicker 1998) . Lower values indicate dryer and/or warmer air above a parcel creating a so-called capping inversion, suppressing lifting potential. Unless some sort of mechanical lifting mechanism such as a front or outflow boundary can physically force the parcel through an inversion, convective vertical development is ceased (Thompson 2003) . Associated with thunderstorm rotational patterns, Storm Relative Helicity (SRH), is cyclonic rotational potential for rightmoving supercells (Markowski 1998 , Thompson 2004 . The study by Elsner found a direct relationship in higher SRH values and days with multiple tornadoes occurring. SRH can be broken down into vertical layer subsets, 0-1 km Storm Relative Environmental Helicity (SREH) and 0-3 km SREH. 0-1 km SREH has been shown to have strong correlations with tornado producing environments (Rasmussen 2003 , Davies 2006 This study aims to assist tornado outbreak north/south (N/S) extent forecasts. It is how chosen atmospheric parameters correspond to one another that may hold clues to differences to why some outbreaks spread out several degrees in latitude while others are confined to only half of a single degree. Atmospheric parameters play a vital part in this investigation. By developing a magnitude baseline and analyzing spatial extents of atmospheric parameters in comparison to extents of tornado reports, correlations are the objective.
Data and Methods

a. Case selection
Cases for this study were selected using the Storm Prediction Center's (SPC) Severe Archive Database. Days with 15 or more filtered tornado reports were selected from a time period of March 1 st through June 30 th from years 2012 to 2017. The selected outbreak days had to satisfy the following criteria to be chosen. The northernmost and southernmost filtered report of the 24 hour period (12Z -1159Z) must be located within the shaded hatched region of Fig. 1 . Remaining filtered reports of that day must be located within the broader shaded region of Fig. 1 . All accepted reports must be produced from the same synoptic feature within the region of interest. Individual reports were discarded if a single report was geographically isolated by more than 300 miles from a grouping of reports and considered either a brief or very weak tornado, or if the time stamp was more than 3 hours prior to the onset of primary development. Using these criteria, 58 cases were selected. Using SPC's Filtered Tornado Report Google Map, the latitude of the southernmost tornado was subtracted from latitude of the northernmost tornado. This gave the Latitudinal Differential of selected cases. Cases were then placed in ascending order based on latitudinal differential. Using Microsoft Excel functions, the median Latitudinal Differential (x) was calculated as 6.3º. The standard deviation (σ) was calculated as 3.22º. The 10 lowermost values ≤ x-σ (≤ 3.08º) and the 10 uppermost values ≥ x + σ (≥ 9.52º) were the chosen cases out of the original 58 cases. These 10 large latitudinal coverage events and 10 small latitudinal coverage events are the focus for comparison. These are shown on Table 1 and will be referred to as the extreme cases.
The time that was chosen for each case was the hour of a large onset of tornado reports with the largest N/S extent. This timeframe was selected to represent the greatest effects from atmospheric parameters on tornado report extent. For example, the 22Z hour was selected for the May 16, 2015 case. The largest percentage of any hour, 14%, of the day's total filtered reports occurred during this hour. Reports extended from Minnesota into Kansas, through Oklahoma and Texas, the majority of the entire N/S extent of that outbreak, during the 22Z hour.
For quality control, cases that lacked archive data were discarded. Coincidentally, one from each side of + and -standard deviation were allowed to be discarded with minimal effects on the dataset as a whole.
b. Parameters and synoptic mechanisms
The N/S extent of atmospheric parameters and associated thresholds analyzed are Mixed Layer Convective Available Potential Energy (MLCAPE) ≥ 1000 J/kg, MLCAPE ≥ 3000 J/kg, TABLE 1. Selected cases with 15 or more tornado reports for this study. Dates are shown with corresponding northernmost and southernmost tornado report in N latitude degrees. The latitudinal degree differential, the difference between the northernmost report and southernmost report, is also shown. The selected time at which tornado occurrences were most indicative of initiation along a chosen synoptic mechanism axis is listed. The break between May 17, 2017 and April 26, 2016 delineates between small and large latitudinal extents.
Selected Cases Date
Northern Report Lat. Location and movement patterns of synoptic features such as cold fronts, warm fronts, drylines, stationary fronts, squall lines, and large outflow boundaries associated with each cause of tornado development were noted. Some outbreak days contained more than one synoptic feature for tornado initialization. SPC's archived Mesoscale Discussions and WPC's surface analysis archive were closely examined for feature indication.
Southern
Using the SPC Severe Archive Dataset, images of each parameter were acquired from the set report timeframe mentioned in section 2a. Transposing reports and associated synoptic features, N/S latitude range estimations of each parameter were collected using a lat/long feature on RadarScope. These values were then graphed to create a Storm Ingredient (STING) Chart to show physical orientation of each atmospheric parameter in reference to filtered tornado report latitudinal ranges (Fig. 2) . 
c. Climatological factors
Outbreak dates were assigned a linear numerical value with March 1 st designated as 0. From all original 58 tornado outbreak dates, latitude values of northernmost and southernmost tornado reports and latitudinal differentials were noted. Using the JMP statistical analysis application, scatter plots showing relationships between latitudinal extents of the extreme cases and the 58 original cases to the progression of Spring for outbreak concentration trend analysis, were obtained. Also plotted were the northernmost tornado reports for the extreme cases and both the northernmost and southernmost for the original 58 cases to the progression of Spring for latitude propagation trend examination. Fig. 3 shows the latitudinal differential trend of extreme cases through the March through June time period.
d. Statistical analysis
The N/S extents of parameters, as dependent variables, were run against the N/S extents of the corresponding tornado reports, the independent variable. This process was completed using JMP along with the calculations of the R 2 and T-test (P) values. The R 2 calculation correlates data to a linear regression with positive statistical correlation values ≥ 0.5. The P-value output is used to show evidence of a strong data relation with statistically significant values ≤ 0.05.
These statistical tests were also utilized to analyze tornado outbreak latitudinal extent patterns and outbreak latitude progressions through the Spring season.
Results
a. Parameter analysis
Once a data set of outbreak cases was selected for analysis, northern and southern extent of each parameter was noted. Latitudinal differentials of each parameter were independently plotted against the extents of filtered tornado reports identify any correlations. Table 2 shows the values acquired through this statistical analysis.
The only parameter that depicted statistical correlations from calculated R 2 values is 850mb jet streak strengths ≥ 25 kts. This correlation suggests an increase in a N/S extent of 850mb jet streaks strengths ≥ 25 kts with an increase in N/S extent of tornado reports. STP shows a modest correlation but did not meet the threshold of Parameters that show statistically significant calculated P values include MLCAPE ≥ 3000 J/kg, SCP ≥ 8, 0-1 km SRH, and 0-3 km SRH. 850mb jet streaks strengths ≥ 25 kts and STP ≥ 2 are both strongly statistically significant. These significances show trends of increasing latitudinal extents of tornado reports as changes in parameter extent variations.
Scatter plot analyses for extents of all ten atmospheric parameters with relation to tornado outbreak extent can be referenced to by Fig. A1 through Fig. A10 in Appendix I. Table 3 shows associated synoptic mechanisms with tornado outbreaks. Results show higher numbers of present synoptic mechanisms contribute to an increase tornado report extents. For the 10 small latitudinal differential cases, an average of 1.2 synoptic mechanisms showed association while an average of 2.2 mechanisms showed association with the 10 large latitudinal differential cases. Table 4 shows relations between extreme case extents and percentage make ups of synoptic features. 80% of small cases have only one associated mechanism. The other 20% comes from two other cases that have two mechanisms. Differently, one sole mechanism is associated with only 20% of large cases. 50% have two and 30% of large cases have three or more synoptic features associated with tornado activity.
b. Synoptic mechanism analysis
Mechanism-type percentage compositions also produce interesting results. 50% of small latitudinal extent cases include a warm front, 20% include a residual outflow boundary, stationary front, or cold front, 10% include a dryline and 0% include squall lines. With large outbreaks, warm fronts and drylines each make up 50% of cases, stationary fronts make up 40%, cold fronts and squall lines make up 30%, and outflow boundaries make up 20% of cases. These percentages are shown on Table 3 . TABLE 4 . Synoptic mechanism(s) responsible for producing tornadoes for each outbreak day. To choose which mechanisms corresponded to the reports, surface observations such as wind speed, wind direction, moisture gradients, temperature gradients, and surface pressure gradients were analyzed. Related Mesoscale Discussions issued by the SPC and surface analysis from the WPC were examined. Outbreak days are situated along the X-axis as the independent variable in ascending order of latitudinal extent in the positive X direction. Check marks are used to distinguish the correlated mechanism(s) with each outbreak day. value of 0.2478 shows a slight correlation to this fit line, but not considered important. The P value of 0.0255 shows statistical significance. This accurately represents the typical northern propagation of tornado activity through the timeframe, meaning as the Spring season moves from March, through April, May and into June, tornado activity moves north. For larger sample size comparison, the northernmost tornado reports of the original 58 cases were plotted against the case selection period, shown on Fig. 5b , which depicts a similar sharp increase in the analytical line of fit with a point-slope equation y=35.476+0.077*Day#. Southernmost tornado reports from all original 58 cases were also plotted on Fig.  5b with a line of fit point-slope equation y=29.009+0.080*Day#. Slope differentials in northernmost and southernmost report equations indicate a slightly faster northward trend in southernmost tornado reports through the Spring season compared to northernmost tornado reports, with a 6.47º latitude slope differential at the beginning of the period and a 6.09º differential at the end. 
Case Sizes and Synoptic Mechanism Relation
Discussion and Conclusions
From the 20 selected cases, the latitudinal extent of the 850mb jet streaks strengths ≥ 25 kts correlates with tornado outbreak latitude extents with strong statistical significance. Low-level moisture transport accompanies these jet streaks and higher 850mb wind velocities lead to strong convergence and rising motion (Fujita, 1970) .
No extent correlation of MLCAPE ≥ 1000 J/kg to tornado activity extent was apparent. Northern extents were much more variable as southern extents almost always extended into Mexico. Generally, areas of lower tier MLCAPE values are not difficult to obtain, especially in the March to June months due to ample low-level heating creating positive buoyancy in lifted parcels against cooler mid to upper levels in the atmosphere.
No extent correlation of MLCAPE ≥ 3000 J/kg to tornado activity was apparent, but statistical significance of change raises some questions. CAPE forecasts are very widely used in the weather community. It is quite common to hear assumptions such as 'large areas of high CAPE values = larger areas of stronger upward motion from parcel buoyancy differentials = stronger updrafts = more tornadoes'. Analysis results of this higher category of MLCAPE values are interesting because the line fit, shown in Fig.  A2 (Appendix I), actually has a negative Y slope component as the X-axis increases. 50% of the 10 large latitudinal extent cases have no associated area ≥ 3000 J/kg. This analysis negates this assumption and suggests further research. Perhaps there could be a connection to MLCAPE extents and extents of different tornado strengths.
No extent correlation of CIN ≤ -25 J/kg to tornado activity extent was apparent. Areas of little inhibition seemed very scattered and inconsistent and may be too much of a local feature to have an effect on this study. Features not examined such as existing cloud cover and mesoscale moisture and temperature differentials may play a role to the patchiness of these areas.
No extent correlations of 300mb jet streak strengths ≥ 70kts or 500mb jet streak strengths ≥ 60kts to tornado activity extents were apparent. This may be an indication that tornado activity is more affected by lower level winds. Different strength thresholds of jets streaks at these levels may require attention. The extents of these parameters were at times difficult to indicate due to the tilting nature of the vertical atmosphere around low-pressure systems and may be left to subjectivity.
Slight extent correlations of SCP ≥ 8, 0-1 SRH ≥ 100, and 0-3 SRH ≥ 200 to tornado activity exist but do not meet the threshold to be considered strong correlations for this study. The statistical significance however, tells that these parameters are important. An expansion in sample size may show an increase in correlation and additional thresholds of each of these parameters may require examination.
Extent correlation of STP ≥ 2 fell just short of the 0.5 threshold value to be considered creditably correlated. Mathematically, STP takes into account a great deal of atmospheric characteristics principal to tornado science (Thompson, 2004) , which may convey usefulness as a forecasting tool. This is supported by the strong statistical significance calculated. Additional threshold values of STP may require further attention with an expansion in sample size.
Small tornado outbreak extents show correlation to small numbers of associated synoptic features with 50% being warm fronts. Warm fronts are generally oriented east to west. On the other hand, cold fronts, drylines, and squall lines, making up the majority of large extent cases, are positioned with a north to south orientation, supporting analysis results. Naturally, tornado activity progresses northward through the U.S. midsection as the Spring season evolves. Results show a slight decrease in northernmost and southernmost tornado report differentials indicating possible connections to synoptic feature types through the Spring. March and April are generally considered seasonal transition periods where larger patterns can develop with deep troughs and strong southward stretches of cold air masses. Through May and June, it becomes difficult for these strong troughs to dive south. Further research is suggested for this topic.
Larger sample sizes and an extension to include other months should be considered in all parameter, synoptic mechanism, and climatological factor analysis for research improvements. 
